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Incumbents Sweep Election

Democratic incumbents relected (left to right): Dennis Cerami, with wife Michelle and children; Charlie Butrico with wife Sherry and daughter; and Kathy Thomas with husband Bill and two daughters.

South Plainfield voters again chose
the Democratic incumbents over the
Republican challengers. This is the
thirteenth year the Democrats have
won die local election.
This war the Republicans waged
a vigorous campaign, stressing the
sewer ta\ increase, traffic, play to pay
the two partj system and other issues. Meanwhile, the Democrats ran
on their record ol no ta\ increases,
then past accomplishments, and
what thev plan to do in the future.
More than 70%, or 9,351, ot the
13,19] registered voters went to the
[•KJIIS this year, versus onl\ 29.7% List
vcai The increase in voter turnout was
mi >st hkelv due ti I the tact that this \ ear
was also a presidential election.

lop vote getter was Charlie Butrico, who received 4,914 votes,
followed by Dennis Cerami with
4.739. Republican Marge Reedy
received 3,866 and Ray Rusnak got
3,645 votes. They were running for
three year terms on the council.
In the council race tor a one-year
term, Kathy Thomas received 4,788
votes versus 3.800 for Bob fones.
Thomas was appointed in January
to fill the council vacancy after Jim
Vokral resigned and she will have in
run again next year, it she chooses.
"The Democrats ran on their
performance and on their vision of
the future, and the people of South
Plainfield heard the message." said a
smilmij Patrick Dicenan.

After thanking the many supporters
and workers, Dennis Cerami said, "I
believe I ran with the best candidates.
We ran on merit, accomplishments,
on tacts and honesty We have plans
tor the future ot South Plainfield and
we know we are on the right track."
(,'harlie Butrico summed his feelings up by saving, "I am really proud
of the way we ran our campaign: we
ran on w hat we believe was right for
this community, and the voters came
back and said yes tonight."
Kathy Thomas also thanked everyi me. especially her family f< >r their support. She said. "I never realized when
1 was appointed how much she would
love this job and I am honored that the
people of South Plainfield have given

me the chance to continue."
"While the results did not turn out
as we hoped, I wish our opponents
well. I hope we've raised some issues
that will help push South Plainfield
in the right direction. We especially
want to thank our volunteers and
supporters tor their hard work," said
Ray Rusnak
"I can't thank the people of South
Plainfield enough for the great reception they've given us as we've
knocked on their doors q>er the
past few months. While the other
side prevailed, I feel good about

the campaign we ran—an issueoriented, ethical campaign." said
Marge Reedy
"Eventhough things did not work
out as I had hoped, this campaign
has been a great experience tor me.
The support I received from family,
friends, neighbors and even total
strangers, awed me. It's difficult,
however, to compere with the financial resources of the other
I only ha\e the best of things 0
about the people of our town, and I
promise to continue to work on their
behalf." said Bob Jones

Second Town History Day Sunday
The South Plainfield Historical
Society will present the second annual Town History Da\; celebrating
the history .\n^\ heritage of the commumtv this Sunday at the Senior
Center. Event Ix-gin at 1 p.m. with
the presentation of colors, followed
by a short program of singing and
dancing by local high school and
dance studio students. A ' [ungarian
folk dance group will also perform.
Afterwards, guests are united to
browse the Historical Society Collections, \ icw sjxvial exhibits and listen to
the presentations of guest speakers.
Framed and mounted displays in

the exhibit hall will highlight the
growth and development of the
borough and its people .mA circumstances that influenced it. The Reading Room will be the place to find
scrapbooks, oral historj transcriptions, photograph reference binders
and many oilier books of interest.
The Hall of Antique fashions will
illustrate the advancement ot' stvlc
MK) sew ing techniques. The Civil
War Room will have memorabilia
presented by the Sons of I'nion Veterans ol the Civil War, Custcr Camp
Number 1". Outdoors will be a display of antique cars. Several eight and

NEXTWEEK
Franklin School
Veterans Program
franklin School will honor our
Veterans on Wednesday, Nov.
10 with a program that begins at
9:45 a.m. in the Thomas K. l.enahan
Activity Center. The Army National
Guard will land a helicopter on the
soccer field next to the school, between
1:15 and 1:30 p.m. All veterans are
invited to be seated in our reserved
section.

VFW Veterans Day
fhe VFW Memorial POS1
on from Street will hold its annual

Veteran's Day Observance on Thursday, Nov. 11 at 11 a.m. A buffet
will be served after the service and
the public is invited to .mend.
For more information, call (908)
668-9751 after 3 p.m. daily and after
12 noon on weekends.

16 mm films of "old" South Plainfield
have been transferred to video and
will be shown throughout the day
Three local guest speakers will give
short presentations. Dr. Richard Wit
ot Monmouth University, author of
Images of America: South Plainfield.
Larry Randolph, chairman of the
South Plainfield Environmental
Commission and expert on local history, will give insight on the community's early local industry-specificalry
the grist mill on Spring Lake. Frank
McCionigal, from the Sons ofUnion
Veterans, will address the five men
from "New Brooklyn11 who fought
and died during the Civil War.
Several local groups plan displays,
including the Suburban Woman's
Club, the VFW, the South Plainfield
Flks and the Friends of the Woods
at Highland Woods Environmental

Education Reserve.
Admission and refreshments are
lice. Come spend an enjoyable and
informative day about our town.

SPHS Debate Class tearr

Gerry Butrico and Kelly Thomas

High School Participates
In Presidential Debate
last Friday morning, members ot
the high school debate class headed
to the Middle School to debate the
presidential election m front o( the
eighth grade students.
Seven students represented each
presidential candidate, kelk Thomas
led Team Kerry and Gerry Butrico
headed Team Bush. Questions were
read by Mr. Bennet and Ms. McDonough, followed by questions by
the Middle School students.

Varsity Football Scores Another Victory at Home
By Michael Duquette

SPHS's Varsity football team recorded another victory against Penh
Amboyon Friday at lost Field then
fifth win of the season.
Senior Darrv I Jackson scored three

ot the team's tour touchdowns m
the first half, in addition to another
scored by senior Ryan Kenny. Four
extra points by junior kicker Charlie
I.eon gave South 1'lainlield a commanding 28-0 lead before halftimc.
Perth Ambov's best efforts in the

second halt could not turn the tide.
1-inai score was 28-19.
With the Tigers' current record
ot 5-3, there seems to be no way to
slow the progress of this year's team.
(. ontmuc looking to the Oformr for
season developments

Each side had two-minute opening statements, then answered questions and had opportunity to give
a rebuttal. The debate ended with
closing statements.
The questions covered many
issues Iraq, terrorism, jobs, minimum wage, the draft and oil drilling in Alaska. The students cheered.
applauded and occasionally sneered
as each topic was discussed. It was
amazing to see how informed the
high sclnx)l and middle school students werejbn current issues and how
involved tney were in this election.
High students participating in
the debate were Dough Diet/old,
Viet Vo, Craig Kulick, Robert Qisick, Alison Schmidt, Erie Rhode,
Pete DeAndrca, Mike Benak, Kelly
i homas, [eremv Rodas, Gerry
Butrico, Matt Bolev Paul Corrado
and Hrin Sikanowicz.

To suhficrihoU) the South PtainfiolilOhsorwr

YOUR IPINION

Deadline for November 12 issue
is Monday, November 8 at 5 p.m.

Mark YourCalendars

Dear Editor,
On behalf of Shirley Affinito and
myself as chairwomen of the Rilcy
School Halloween Festival 2004. we
would like to commend thefollowing
tor .ill the donated time and effort in
helping to make the 2004 Halloween

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com
for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets twici; a month on the first and third Monday.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting
Monday. November 8
7:00 p.m

NovombiM S, ?A)04

call 9O8-668-OO1O-

Festival .i huge success: Kelly Butrico,
Mike Rochotte, Cathy Parillo, Maggie
Temple, Karen Kozak, Diane Heilm.in. k.uhv Pilrcngcr. I.on EspositO,
Laura and Tom Timmerman, famie
1 lughes, Kathy Flannagan, Rob Boyle,
Roma Food, Francisco Jimenez and

Public Meeting
8:00 p.m.

All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

recreation comrmss

rangements w nh them. II thev had to
call me Superintendent's officeforperLetters may be submitted to the Ob- mission, thai was okay with us. Pi'.
server, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B.
Rosado, do we have to contact your
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908- office to give out awards lor our Voice
668-8819 or by email: spobserver®
iif 1 VimKracy <>r essay i< >inest? Do we
comcast.net,. Deadline is Monday, 5
p.m. Letters must be accompanied by have to contact your office to give our
annual scholarships? When you told
a name and telephone number for
me that vou could not just let anyone
verification. Limit letters to no more
than 400 words. We reserve the right
or any group go into the schools, 1
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve
accept that tact and applaud you for
the right to limit the number of letters
that, but tor the VFW to IK told that
submitted by one individual on the
we could not give out inck-or-trcat
same subject.
hags or speak to the children at Rilev
school, middle school and grade School because you did not give the
schools concerning the Veterans of okay; is outrageous.

Submit Letters to the Editor:

Artie Sabino who donated four and a
half hours of their personal time. Cite South Plainfield.
Bonanno who donated her personal
Dr. Rosado, if vou walked the halls
time, Nancy Grainier tor her photo of the high school, you would see the
coverage, Donna Teller, PTSO and to photographs of 2ft young men, "some
all those who helped us set up and take as young as I 1 '," from South Plainfield
down! This was the best because it's that gave the ultimate price in securalways about the kids all the rime!
ing our freedom. When you drive
SINCERELY,
through South Plainfield, kx>k at the
DEBBIE BOYLE, CHAIRWOMAN
street signs ili.it have a flag and a gold
star to honor these fallen heroes. Stop
To the Editor,
ar Monument Park and see the names
A numberofyears ago the veterans of all the Veterans that left from South
groups of South Plainfield petitioned Plainfield to enter the Armed Forces.
the Board of Education to recognize That, Dr. Rosado and members ofthe
Nov. 11 of each year as a School Holi- Board of Education, is why the Veterday and il was adopted and acted on. ans, their family and friends are so conDue to the fact that I do not have an) cerned and. tor a nicer word, disap
children of school age. I didn't know pointed by your decision not to honor
that this Veteran's Day was excluded our veterans.
.is a vhtxil holiday. I became aware of
We would like to thank Franklin
this reality when many veterans or School Principal Nancy Erickson, as
members of their families called or well as the teachers and parents who
came down to the Veterans of Foreign celebrate Veteran's Day with their anWars Post m South Plainfield to in- nual patriotic show. Also. Cheryl Fox
quire as to the reasoning behind the from the high schml tor her help m
decision by the Hoard of Education the Voice of Democracy Contest,
and or the Superintendent ofSchools. sponsored by the VFW And Mr.
An employee who works in the school Blondo from the Middle School tor
system, whose husband is in Iraq, ap- participating in the VFW sponsored
proached me with the same question. cssav contest.
When the Commander of the \ T W
This year, as in the past IS years,
Metro Kopchak and I went to the
the VFW has been handing out trickSuperintendent's office on Wednesday,

Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
December 7

planning:
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 16 and 30 and Dec. 14 and 28

zoningboardofadjustnnei
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Nov. 18 and Dec. 2 and 16

boardofeducationmeetii
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.- Nov. 9. Dec. 14,
Jan. 11. 2005. Feb. 8, March 8 and April 5
Regular Board Meeting held Tuesdays at 8 p.m.-Mov. 16, Dec. 21.
Jan. 18 2005, Feb. 15. March 15 and April 12

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month. 8 p.m.
November 16 and December 21

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
Dec. 7

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621
December 8 and January 12, 2005

business

or-treat bags to the kindergarten and
first grade classes ol each school. Members ofthe VFW go to the schools
talk about the safety of Halloween.
At the General Membership MeetThis year, as \ears in the past, I called
ing of the \TW, when I reported the each grade schix>l a week in advance
situation, they asked me to pursue this to set up a time to visit each school,
matter. I again called Dr. Rosado and every school called me back except
posed the question of why Veterans' Rilcv School. When we went to the
1 )av was omitted this year as a school i it her schl x )]s ti > distribute the bags and
holiday. His response was something talk to the little ones about safety, we
to the tact that it would just lx- an- were enthusiastically received When
other day for the students to visit the the commander and I then went to
shopping malls and that as far\is he Rilcv School where we were Cold b\ a
knew; Veterans' Day was never a sch(X)l member ofthe staff that we could not
holiday What he did not know is that talk to the children, nor could we leave
the last few years, the teachers' con- the trick-or-treat bags with them to
vention was held during N'ovi 11. Pi i< ir distribute to the students. This was In1
to that, the date was recognized as a the direction issued by the Superinsch(X)l holiday.
tendent Dr. Rosado. When 1 quesWhen my son was going to tioned Dr. Rosado, he stated this was
Roosevelt Sch(X)l and he would ask always the policy and that we should
why they were having a holiday on have written him a letter requesting
Nov. 11,1 appreciated telling him and the visit to the schixils.
> 7

~ . Dr. Rosado \vas nor in. I then
requested that he call me on this matter.

Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room. Borouqh Hall (No Meeting in Auqust)

rdofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave. November 15. December
13. January 31. 2005. (No meeting February) and March 21
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his friends what the word Veteran
meant. In the last IS years, we have
spent many hours talking at the high
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The VFW has always called the
principals of each SCIKXII and made ar-

the right candidate to support with
your very important vote. A single is
sue is never and should never be the
deciding factor. The character, education, position on various issues or the
candidate and yes, gut feelings t<x>, all
go into the mix.
People of all religions, in this day
and age, have the right to choose
whomever they personally feel is the
correct person tor the presidency. This
isn't the 15* century, where clergy dictate every nuance of a person's lite. This
is the 21" century, in a five and independent country where each voter can and
should vote his or her own conscience.
CAROL M. BYRNE

Dear Editor,
Regardless < >f w IK > was elected presi
dent on Tuesday, voters should n
ni/e that better solutions to our health
care woes are available. While both
candidates spoke quite a bit about
health care issues, ihe Association ol
I le.ilth Insurance Advisors Al [LA
the health insurance division oi the National Association of insurance .u\d
Financial Advisors (NAIFA), remain
concerned that Null solutions don't
fully addres, the cost of care.
During the last presidential debate,
Senator John kern' repeatedly claimed

that his proposal was noi a govern
ment plan: however, il is an expansion
nl current government programs and
additional government funding ot
catastrophic i osts.
The cost of care doesn't change just
because someone else is paving tor it
I liken this to a teenager who want1- a
(Continued on page 10)

CARDIOVASCULAR
HEALTH
SCREENI

Men over age 55 and Women over age 65 may qualify for a free cardiovascular
health screening for a clinical research study, including:
• Cholesterol • Blood Sugar • C-Reactive Protein (CRP)
Monday. November 8, I0AM-4PM

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2 Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

To schedule an appointment,
talk to the pharmacist or call:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial DepL, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcasl.net or fax 908668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the righl to edit for clarify or
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All lelters must be submitted with name a: i
i bef, for verification.
..

Mam1 issues go into the selection of

normal cholesterol levels

We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

.

To the Editor,
l'his letter is in support ofthe pi isi
tion taken by Maria I.aSalvia Seliga in
last week's Observer. She put forward
my exact feelings in regard to people
ot faith and their response to exhortations from the pulpit.

FREE

cardiovascular disease!

i

RUDY POCZAK, SR. VICE COM.,
VFW MEMORIAL POST 6763

Millions of people with

may be at high risk for

SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES

The VFW informed Riley School
Principal Rossilli a week in advance;
he should have and could have arranged torus to give our presentation.
RESPECTFULLY,

908-754-0707

Richard Polack, R. Ph.
P H A R M A C Y
.

(908) 754-0707

144 Maple Avenue
(Across from Volunteer Fire Dept.)

South Plainfield, Nj 07080

To subscribe tothe South PlainficldObserver coll9OS-668-OOW-
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fighter Memorial Bricks Still Available
• -> i i i i n c m i | i i c s t i < »ii*~. re

01 lid

I i K i i i ' . l i u i M e n u in.il, here
is a status report.
In
''
i iup "i firemen met
« ith< hiel <. otoncand thus beg in the
s< ciK cii .MI idea to build .1 fitting symbol for the past, present and future Ere
men who were dedicated to the- riti1 -1 South Plainficld. It was dem< morial would be an ap
nd fitting way to show their
and always remember them
LIaoimmittee was formed.
I In.- first meeting oi the newly organized committee occurred in February of 1998. In March 1998, the
planning committee d< 1 ided to sell
commemorative bricks to help defray
the costs of the memorial project.
Bricks would be offered lot purchase
to the In is messes andcitizere of South
Plainfield and placed .is a walkwaj .11
the Memorial site.
The acquisirii in<ifpn >|XTtvfri>mthe
county for the Memorial commenced
in May of 1998. Architeci Joseph
DcAndrea ottered his services and the
plans lor the memorial were drawn up
in December of L998. Solo's Excavating provided equipment for digging,

need to be pun I
bricin sold 25 '

An artist's model of the future site
of the Fire Department memorial.
brought in fill dirt and also graded the
property, Power Solutions ran power
lines and installed lights and Hall's
Warehouse donated the flagpoles. The
site was now ready for the four-foot
granite pedestal and the seven-foot tall
statue, both of winch were scheduled
to Ix- installed on Dee. IS, 2004.
I Infortunatelys to date nor enough
bricks have been purchased to make
the paved walkway with inscribed
bricks a reality but every brick sold
will become part of the walkway It

Senior Health Fair Includes
A Varieity of Screenings
1 he Senior ( enter, 111 cooperation
w ith the Plainfield I lealth ( enter, will
hold an all day Senior ( m/en I iealth
Fair on Wednesday, Nov. 10 from 10
a in. oo3 p.m. at the Senior Center.
Screenings will include cholesterol,
blooil pressure, diabetes, vision, hearing, loot, 111V and dental. A host of
medical speakers will Ix- on hand to
lead discussions about such topics as
hypertension, cholesterol and proper
diet, dental care, urinary incontinence

and HIV in the senior population.
There w ill Ix1 a large selection of medical, pharmaceutical .\nd health care
vendor tables set up including Merck,
l'ter/.er, Bayer, Matrix,Twin (Sty Pharmacy, The Diabetes Center, Solaris
I [ealth plus home health care proud
ers, day care, etc.
< • >mc and spend the day caring for
yourself. Refreshments will be served
all da\. l o r information, call the Senior Center at ' c >0Xi - S 4 - 1 0 4 " .

the firehousc. TTicother94
not been ordered yet, due to sen
rains.
(lost for a bnck is $75 for ea< h personalized brick and $175 for business
sponsors. Up to three lines with 16
characters per line of personalized inscriptions cai
•
1 > trick.
Forms to p u n hase a brick arc avail
able at the lire Prevention Bureau at
123 .Maple Ave. or by calling (908)
756-4761.

Local Resident to
Appear in Play
S o u t h Plainficld r e s i d e n t Bill
Cochrane, o w n e r o f Mohn's Flowers
and Fancy Foods, will play Tiro, in
Lend .\U a Tenor, a production by
Acr.'V Productions.
Set in the world of professional opera, this energetic comedy mixes celebrity worship, backstage maneuvcrmgs and mistaken identities to tell the
story of a simple gin1 who rises to the
top! It takes place in a hotel suite and
features a great Italian tenor hired as a
guest artists. When he falls unconscious, the assistant has to go on secretly in his place. What follows is a
rollicking display of gimmicks and
rw ists as old as farce itself"!
Performances are on Friday, Nov. 12
and 19 at 8 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 13
and 20 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Now 14
and 21 at 3 p.m. All performances are
$15. To purchase rickets or for information, call (908) 756-0750 or (908)
561-45~9. Lend Mr a Tenor will be
performed at the Parish Theatre, First
Unitarian Society of Plainfield, "24
Park Avc.. Plainfield.

Left to right: Chamber of Commerce President Frank Zatika, UPS Store
Associate Doug Wade, Councilman Ray Petronko, UPS store owners
Nichole and Germain McEachern, Chamber of Commerce Director Frank
Romano, Councilman Charlie Butrico, Mayor Dan Gallagher, Councilman
Dennis Cerami, UPS Store Manager Danica Bradmen, UPS Store Associate
Pricilla Wade.

UPS Store Holds Grand
Opening Ceremonies
The UPS Store on Maple Ave. in
the I.akcview Plaza across from the tire
department, held a grand opening celebration last Saturday: There were
plenty of special guests on hand, including Mayor Daniel Gallagher,
Councilmen Charlie Butrico, Dennis
( erami and Ray Petronko. UPS Store
iciate Doug Wade and several

members from the Piseat.v.
Middlesex South Plainfield Chamber
•mmerce.
Before the ribbon cutting. Rev.

Henry Rodgers of Cathedral International offe
ial prayer and
ing. Mayor Dan Gallagher then
ally cur the ribbon to open the
store.
Those who visited the store on Saturday enj( >yed plenty of free U x *!. balloons and gifts. A clown kept the kids
busy creating animal balloons.
Owners Nicole and Germain
McEachern want to invite residents to
visit their store and see the w ide vanetv of shipping services they offer.

ENGINE CITY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"2004 DIESEL INDUSTRY CAREER FAIR"
Thurs. November 11th : 10am-2pm
Fri. November 12th : 10am-2pm
Sat. November 13th : 10amGeneral invitation to all high school
_^
students, teachers, guidance counselors, jy
the public
•

Over a DOZEN employers from trucking, busing,
construction, refrigeration, marine, & related fields
will be attending.

•

INDUSTRY employers bringing equipment,
giving demos and interviewing students.

•

Employers have Included: Ryder, Penske,
Caterpillar, Old Dominion, UPS, Beyer Brothers
GMC, Campbell Freightliner, General Electric,
On-Site Fleet Service, Thermo King East, Delta,
NJ Transit, North Jersey Truck Center, Fedex,
Quality Truck, Exxon, Petro & many others.

• FOOD, PRIZES & REFRESHMENTS •

901 HADLEY ROAD
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080
1-800-305-3487

To subscribe tu tho Sttnth Plainficld Observer call oon-OMt-oow

Lord of the Dance Trip
November -i
The Senior Center is sponsoring .1
theatre trip to see the theatrical speccade, Michael Fladey's Lord ef the
Dame on Thursday Nov. 4. A
men/ing Wend of traditional and mcxlern Celtic music and dance, features
more than 40 perfbrmers and is played
oui on a grand scale with precision
dancing, dramatic music md vibrant
costume'-. The cos! is $50 a po
including transportation. For reserva. please call the Senior Center at
(908 756-4135 or stop in.

What's
happening in

The South PlainfieJd Hlks. located
1 m New Market Ave. will be holding a
spaghetti dinner on Saturday, Nov. 6
from 4 to 9 p.m. Dinner includes spaghetti, meatballs, sausage, salad, garlic bread, cake, coffee and tea.
( 'ost is SS lor adults. $7 for seniors
and children ages five to 12 arc S5.
Children under five are tree. Tickets
are available at the door.

VFW Breakfast to Benefit
Veterans Hospital
November 7

Knitting Crochetting
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11:30am

8

Town History Day
November 7
Town History Day II will be held
at the South Plainficld Senior Center
on Sunday. Nov. 7 from 1-5 p.m. On
the schedule are: three guest speakers
on the topics of town history, the local
grist mill and die Civil War casualties
from New Brooklyn; exhibits; photographs; antique clothing; antique cars;
Civil War Room dedicated to arms and
personal effects of the soldier; entertainment; refreshments. Free admission. l>x)rs open at 12:45 p.m.

Bingo 10am-2pm
Q
Ladies Social Grp 10amC7
Woodloch Pines Trip 9am

VFW is located on From St.
For more information call (908)
668-9751 alter 3 p.m. daily and after
12 noon on weekends.

Vendor Night at
Senior Center
(lentury 2 1 Moretti Realty is sponsoring a Vendor Night, benefimng the
Open Your Heart to Children Battling
Cancer Fund, on Thursday. Nov. 11
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. 90 Map! •
Come enjoy a night of Holiday
Shopping! Refreshments will be
served. For more information, please
call Karen at 1908 755-5300 ext. 332.

Class ot 1979 Reunion
November 13
A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the South Plainfield
High School Class of 1979 for Nov.
13. If you are a member of this class,
please write to Reunions Unlimited,
Inc., P.O. Box 150, Knglishtown, NJ
07726 or call (732) 617-1000.

\ovember 8

November 13

The Senior Center is running a trip
to Harrah's Atlantic City on Monday,
Nov. 8. The bus will depart the Senior Center at 9 a.m. and return
around 8 p.m. Cost is $5. There arconly five seats left so call the Senior
Center at (908) 754-1047. You do not
need to be a senior to participate on
any Senior Center trip.

The VFW Post 6763, Located on
Front St., will be holding a Country
Western'50s Dance on Saturday, Nov.
13 from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. There
will be a cash bar and light refreshments. For information, call (908)
668-9751.

November 11
The VPW Memorial Post 6763 will
hold its annual Veterans Day Observance on Thursday, Nov. 11 at 11 a.m.
A buffet will be served after the service
MX\ the public is invited to attend. Die

Send Us Your

Around Town
Events
South Plainfield Observer, I I 10
Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
or fax (908)

668-8819

email: spobserver@comcastnet

WEDNESDAY

6th Annual Walk For Mom

Health Fair 10a-3p -j r\
Exercise Club 8:30am I U
Line Dancing 10am
AARP Crafts 1pm
Computer Class
iOam. 11:30am. 1pm
Movie 11:30am

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

Weekly Shopping -j -j
Pathmark 9am
I I
Practical Crafting 10am
Computer Class 11&1pm
Moretti Vendor Night
6:30pm-9:30 pm

Bingo 10am-2pm -j r\
Lunch available
I C.

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

VFW Country
Harrah's Atlantic City Trip Western/50's Dance

VFW Veterans Day

EVENTS

available tor silent and live auction.
Fun and food tor S30 per couple.
For more intormation call (732)
549-7600 ext 241.

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
November 6
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12.30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM
I'he 6th Annual Walk for Mom in
Memory of Charlotte Durseewill take
place on Saturday, Nov. 6 at Nomahegan Park m Cranford. Ml proceeds
[Weekly Shopping 4 Bingo 10am-2pm
benefit CancerCareofNew fersey.The
November 7— Town History Day
|Pathmark9am
Pizza lunch available
walk begins at 12 noon at the gazebo.
Practical Crafts 10-11am
I here is a S25 walker registrant >n lee and
Computer Class 11 & 1pm
November 10—Health Fair
Lord of the Dance PAC 12prr
each walker receives an event t-sliirt.
November 13—Fall Dinner Dance
F< >r infbrmatii in, call C anccrt 'are at
i 2 0 1 i 4 4 4 6(>30, e\t. 122 or logout..
www.canccrcarc.org/walkformoin.

November 11

The VFW Post 155, located at 155
Front St.. will be holding a breakfast
on Sunday Nov. 7 from 8 to 11 a.m.
The cost is $5 per person and all
proceeds will benefit the Lyons Veterans Hospital. For more information,
pfcasecaU 908J 668-9751

(908)754-1047

TUESDAY

MONDAY

Senior Center

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool

NOVEMBER

Elks Spaghetti Dinner
November 6

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

November S,

Fall Dinner Dance
November 13
Reservations are now available for
the Fall Dinner Dance to be held on
Saturday, Nov. 13 from 6-10 p.m. at
the Senior Center. The Al Smith &
•„
. Orchestra will provide the music and a full Thanksgiving style dinner is the menu for the evening's festivities. Cost is $10 per person.
It von would like to join us, stop in
the Senior Center or call (908) 7541047. You do no! need to IK a I
ber to attend this event. Come and secall we have to oiler at the (inter.

Going to Atlantic City
November 14
South Plainfield Recreation Department is sponsoring a trip to Atlantic
City Resorts Casino on Sunday, Nov.
14. The bus leaves the PAL at 10:30

a.m. and returns at 8:30 p.m.
I'he cost is SKI per person. Everyone gets S15 in coins. There are only
55 scats available. Purchase tickets at
the P.M. building on Maple Ave.

Lancaster Trip
November 11 & 18
The Senior ('enter is sponsoring M
overnight trip to Lancaster. Pa. on
Nov. 17 and 18. The trip includes tickets to the Sight and Sound Millennium
Theatre to see the breathtaking production of "The Miracle of Christmas," accommodations at the Ramada
Inn, dinner at the Maple Shade Smorgasbord, buftet breakfast at the hotel
and visit to the Fanner's Marker and
Kitchen Kettle Village. The cost is
SI65 per person double and S205
single. Forreservations,please call the
Senior Center at (908) 756-4135 or
stop in.

VFW Polish Night Dinner
November IS)
The VFW Post will be holding a
'Polish Night' dinner on Friday. Nov.
19 from 5 to 8 p.m. l o r information
call (908) 668-9751.
v

Longaberger Basket
Bingo/Raffle
November

20

1

Hie Sacred Heart Home School
Association is sponsoring a Longaberger® Basket Bingo/Raffle on Saturday Nov. 20. D(X)rs open at 6 p.m.
and games begin at 7 p.m. Admission
is S20 ($5 tor admission and S15 for
Bingo sheets). In addition to the Bingo
prizes, I^ongalx-rger® baskets will ,ilv>
be rallied. To reserve tickets call Kathv
Thomas at (908; 755-0891 or Sacred
Heart School at (908) 756-0632.

Night of Holiday
Shopping
November 21
Join us for a Night of 1 [oliday Shopping on Sunday, Nov. 21 at Menlo
Mall, from'6:30-9:30 p.m. Proceeds benefit the South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club's Women Auxiliary
and the Simon Youth Foundation.
'Pickets are $10. The even
dudes discounts in all the stores, Wl'l.l
radio sut ion. WABCsoapstar Maria
(All My Children), yule ride carolers,
w i n e r y , e n r e r t a n i m e n t , a silent aui l i o n
a n d p r o m o t i o n a l g i v e a w a y s , l o r tickets or information, contact Stacy Lake
i31 or Nancy Jakubik
it (908) 757-5070.

— OutofTown —
World Community Day
November 5
All are invited to remember those
who have upheld and pursued peace.
Cuesr speaker is Rev. Dr. Dons Gray.
World Communitv 1^A\ 2004 is sponsored by Church Women United.
"Hie event takes place on Friday Nov.
5 at 1:30 p.m. at the Rose- ()t Sh
Community Church, 825 W. 7 St..
I'lainfielcL For information, call Margaret iPeggvi Stewart at (908) 755-0615.

Tricky Tray Auction
November 5
There will be a Tricky Tray Auction
on Friday, Nov. 5 at 6:30 p.m. at
Koinonia Academy, 1040 Plainfield
A.VC., Plainfield.
The event costs $8 per person and
includes 25 rickets and desserts, coffee and tea. For more information, call
1908) 754-8505. Tickets sold onl) .it
the door. Food will also be sold.

"Carnegie at Carnegie"
November 5
Stockton College's Management
Development and Professional Services 1 X'partmcnt will offer a "Step I Fp
to Leadership" program on Friday,
Nov. 5 .it the College's new Carnegie
Library Center in Atlantic City The
event runs from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
('ost ol the program is $199.
For information, call (609) 6524227 or log onto www.sux;kt( )ilpdce.edu/ps and click on the Dale (larnegie
Step Up lb Leadership training program.

Circle Players
Presents Twelfth Night
November 5-20
William Shakespeare's Twelfth
Night opens at ('irele Players, the a >mmunity theater on Friday, Nov. 5.
Performances are Fridays, Nov. 5,
12 and 19; Saturdays, Nov. 6. 13 and
20 al 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are Nov.
7 and 14 at 3 p.m.
lor more information, call (732)
968 7555. Circle Players is located at
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway

Ross Duo to Perform
November 7
On Sunday, Nov. 7from 7-l()p.m.,
the Robert Ross Duo will perform at
Holy Wisdom I [all in Flanders tor the
first rime.
Holy Wisdom Hall is located at 197
F.mmans Rd. in Flanders. Tickets are
S15 .\m.\ children under 12 are tree.
For information call (973) 584 0414.

North Plainfield High
50th Class Reunion
November 7
North Plainfield High School Class
of 1954 will have its 50th Class Reunion the weekend of November 5
7. 2004, with a Saturday dinner at the
Plainficld Country Club in Edison.
For information, call Al or Fran Lllis
at ( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 5 - 8 4 8 9 or Joyce
Kemmerer Coined at (732) 4 6 9 3741.

Edison Arts Society
"Circles and
Squares"
November 7
"Hie Fdisc in Aits S(>cicrv arm lunccd
the opening/reception of its seventh
Exhibition, the States idc "i Circles and
Squares" at our permanent Art.Gallery at the Sheraton Edison 1 loiel on
K.mi.in c enter Parkway. The even) will
take place on Sunday, Nov. 7 from 35 p.m. and ;s free and open to the public Nineteen attists from all over New
Jersey will b e featured al t h e e v e n t
( all (908) 753 ARTS, lor inhumation.

Women's Club
Membership Meeting
November i(>
|oin the Mel lichen T.dison Women's
Chili lor their monthly membership
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 10 at
7:30 p.m. at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, 17 Oak Ave. in Metuchcn.
The meeting will include a Taste
fully Simple Taste Testing by Cassie
Dutka. We will also discuss upcom
ing events, such as the MetuchcnEdison Holiday Charity Auction,
which is being held on Nov. 19 to
benefit Amandla's Crossing. Please
come join us and see what our dub is
about.
For information, call (lassie Dutka
at (732) 985-7583.

St Joe's Grand Auction
November f>
Tlu' Fathers < lub of St. fi •seph
High School is having their Grand
Auction on Saturday, Nov. 6. Doors
open at 6 p.m. ()vcr 100 items will be

Sending in ads, letters or copy?
We have a new
new email address:
spobBerver(o comcast.nel

November 5,

-To subscribe to the South Plain field Observer call 908^680010'
'Aye Matey,
we're
confiscating
the booty!
A band of pirates took over the
helm at Columbia Bank on Oak
Tree Avenue last Friday as employees dressed in elaborate
costumes for customers in celebration of Halloween. Pictured
left to right are Gloria Logan,
Patti Kocher, Nick Cesare, James
Labaire and Shannon Jeffreys.
Branch Manager John George is
kneeling.

Unity Bancorp
Reports 9.9%
Earning Increase
Local Youth Participate in Youth Make a Difference Day
On Oct. 23, the United Way of Somerset County sponsored Youth
Make A Difference Day. Alternatives Inc., a nonprofit agency, hosted
a pumpkin carving and decorating session for individuals with
developmental disabilities. Local boys Anthony Austin and James
and Christopher Markey had the opportunity to volunteer. The boys
assisted families in both the carving and painting of pumpkins.

I'nity Bancorp, Inc. has reputed
net income of SI.4 million, or $0.23
per diluted share, tor the cjuarrer
ended Sept. 30. a 9.9% increase compared to SI.3 million, or SO.22 per
diluted share, tor the quarter ended

September 30,2003.

Return on average assets and average common equity tor the third
quarter of 2004 were 1.17% and
17.39%, respectively, as compared to
1.14% and 17.70%', respectively, for
the third quarter of 2003.
For the nine months ended September 30, net income was $4.0 million, or $0.65 per diluted share, an
located in Marietta, Ohio, at the 8.3% increase from the $3.7 million,
confluence of the Muskingum and or $0.62 per diluted share for the
Ohiorivers,Marietta (x >llege is a tour- same period a year ago. Return on
war liberal arts college. 'Die college average assets and average common
otters 41 majors and has been listed equity for the nine month period
among Rarron's Best Buys in College ended September 30, were 1.11%
Education and Peterson's Competitive and 16.61%, respectively, as comColleges and has been recognized as pared to 1.11% and 17.37%, respecone of the top regional comprehen- tively from the prior year's compasive colleges by U.S News and World rable period.
Report and The Princeton Review.
Net interest income was S5.0 million for the third quarter of 2004, an
increase of 11.5%, compared to S4.5
million in the comparable quarter a
year ago. Net interest margin was
operates programs of study in Austra- 4.30% for the third quarter of 2004
lia, Austria, Canada, China, (
compared to 4.1S"n for the third
Rica, Denmark, England, France. In- quarter of 2003. The increase WAS pridia, halv. Japan, Kenya, Spam and marily due to higher yields on interTrinidad.
est earning assets and a lower cost of
Harriett graduated from Delbarton funds.
Schtxil in Morristown.

southplainfieldpeople

Milestones

Peloquin Awarded Scholarship from
Chevron Texaco
In recognition of his strong academic effort i» petroleum engineerii ig,
as well as involvement in the Society
of Petroleum Engineering, Matthew
Peloquin from the Department of Petroleum Engineering and Geology at
Marietta College was awarded a
$1,000 scholarship.
Matthew Peloquin is the son of
Linda and Thomas Peloquin of South
Plainfield

Barlett Participates in International Study
Philip S. Harriett of l'lamtield, is
participating in St. Lawrence University's International Study Program
(Spain) for the Kill 2004 semester.
St. Lawrence, a coeducational libarts and sciences institution of
2,000 students in Canton, New York,

f
Bookmarks
11:30 a.m. here at the library. Check

By Marcia Lubansky

our online calendar for other future

Books to Keep-Y.\ crv year fh >m No- events.
vember till the middle of December,
Libmry Closings-'Yhc library will
the libraries in Middlesex County par- be closed early on Wednesday, Now
ticipate in .1 program called "B(X)kv
10 at 6 p.m. Architects will make pretO-Keep." The program started in sentations to the library board and staff
1990 to promote the joy of reading, regarding plaas for a new library. The
the pride of b<x>k ownership and to library will be closed on Now 11 111
encourage library use. We encourage observance of Veterans Day.
you to donate new children's and
A Simple Request-li you have a
young adult fxxiks to be distributed cabinet sniffed with plastic shopping
through soda! organizations to disad- bags, please share some of them with
vantaged children. We also accept cash us. We will give them right back to
donations towards the program.
our patrons, as an easier way to carry
A FULL November Lineup-ChM- home library- materials. If our kids have
ren's programming continues with its a big pile of little Kx>ks. or if ir\ a
normal schedule. "Die same program rainy day these bags are a wonderful
of stories and a craft is offered at three convenience tor everyone.
different times tor your convenience:
Kids Catalog-Out new Kids CataTuesdays at 10:30 a.m., Wednesdays log made its debut with bright, colorat 6:30 p.m. and Thursdays at 1:15 ful, easy-to-use screens designed just
p.m. The "B<x>ks 'n Babies" program tor kids. Have you seen itr Try searchis (in Friday N<>v. 12 and 19. This pro- ing subject categories such as animals,
gram is designed for infants and chil- crafts, holidays, presidents, sports.
dren up to three years of age. ()n Now comics and jokes. Kids are also diN, pin Practical Craft instructor Ronda rected to online resources such as the
Wisnicwski tor another m our series }:.)iL\clopcdia Brittmnica, KidsC.lich,
of "Makc-.indTake" craft programs at Dictionary.com and Kids InfiBits. Try it
[0:30 a.m. Create a Victorian-style from home too: www.sourhplainfield.
collage pin. The class is limited to 12 lib.ii).as. ('lick on "Library Catalog"
people. A nominal material fee
on the tab. "Kid>."
is charged and registration is mandaVisit your library. We are small
tory. The Friends of the Library have enough to know you, but big enough
their monthly meeting on Nov. 9 at to ^ervc you!

always treated like one o .

AIDA SANTOS

Phone: (908) 755-2289
Cell: (908) 581-3610
E-Mail: SoPlfdDoc(« aol.com

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT
BRANU I MANAGER

Aiello

"We Come To You"

From the South Plainfield Library

Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

JL JLchiropractic Center, RC.

Want ft. Vetc Look?
Stop in Carousel Hair Salon for an appointment
We're always happy to see you!
307 Oak Tree Ave. 908-668-8397
Weds-Fri 8am-4 pm. Sat 6:45 am-3pm. Closed Sun-Tues

(908) 757-5868
Fax (908) 757-0494

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello, D.C.

There's plenty to go
around this Thanksgiving.
Teleflora's A r t of
Autumn Bouquet

Teleflora's Fall
Opalescence Bouquet

Plus Tax & Delivery
Plus Tax & Delivery

i

1

|MkV
1M l
B'
M B
^M

• Quick Results
• Ladies Only
• Low Monthly Dues
• 26 Stations
• Fast-Simple-Fun Fitness
• 30 Minute Complete Workout
join the Fitness Center where
Real Women Get Real Results.

Thanksgiving is
Thursday, November 25

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield
(908)561-2808
www.mohnsflorist.com

Teleflora's Rustic
Garden Bouquet

$

37 50

Plus Tax & Delivery

South Plainfield
Oak Tree Business Center

902 Oaktree Road

(908)756-9911

•
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Schools all over Soi
ing to school in cosnim
each school wearing a v
Many of the parents wh
also in costume, to keep
In the evening sevt
fundraiser. Trunks were
Dances complete with 1")
held. Riley school even
only predicted good rhii
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To subscribe

ith Plainfield celebrated Halloween by comics. Students and teachers paraded arounc
ariety of original and traditional costumes,
o came to watch the children parade were
in the theme of things.
:ral schools held a trunk-or-treat event as a
decorated and lighted for everyone to see.
>J\ games, and all sorts of scary games were
had a fortune teller (Debbie Boyle), who
lgs for the future!
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Sports
BY SHARON MILLER

South Plainfteld Soccer Club Weekly Roundup

Field Hockey Corner

l'-8 Storm Hid not play last Sunday The next match tin the Storm is
field
fans
who
Rankings 1'hc magic ol this team
against the North Hunterdon Gunnever ends. They .ire ranked No. 1 in attended the
ners on Nov. 6 ai North 1 [untcrdon.
Section 2 Group 111 and No. 6 in the game, our team
U-9 Thunder Played the North
state Group 111rankings(includes .ill should continue to hold their heads
high. They dominated most of the Plainfidd Jaguars on Oct. 31. The
Group 3 teams)! (as ofOa
Thunder lost 4-0.
Weekly Wrap-up- (. "onnr.irul.uion>. game out-shooting (20-15) and outThe Thunder's next game is against
to the varsity team .is they have com- penalty cornering (23-Si Sayreville.
the Watching Hills Eagles on Nov. 7
You
played
an
outstanding
game
and
pleted a truly sensational season by
at Kenneth Avc. Field 2 starting at
adding another three wins to bring we're all extremely proud ol 'vim!
11:30 a m
their record to 16-1-1 after defeating
Game Schedule, Week of OctoV-9 Rockets-Had a busy weekend.
Piscataway (3-0) first round GMC, ber 31-Congratuiations are in order
On Oct. 2l>. the Rockets tied (3-3)
Old Budge (2-0) in the GMC' semi- as the ream has gained the top seed
the Middlesex Road Runners m a night
finals and Johnson Reg. Clark
for the Section 2 Group three state
game at Kenneth Ave. On Saturday, a
last regular season game.
tournament. The team will face Ewing
combination of several factors led to a
liu'v suffered a heartbreaking loss in the state tournament game at hi >me
!< ipsided loss to the 1 .inden Tigers. The
against rival Sayrevifle in the GMC" fi- at 11 a.m.. The ram date w ill be SatRockets next game is against Cranford
nals after the game remained tied at urday, Nov. 06.
Cavaliers at Cranford's Bloomingdale
the end of regulation plav. double o\ ei
Please come out and support a wonAvc school (back field) on Now
time play and two rounds of overtime derful team of players. There are only
Starting at 11:30 a.m.
strokes. The game was lost when the a few games remaining and you don't
U-10 Hotspurs-played the Hopethird round ot strokes went to sud- want to miss seeing this team pla\
well Valley Hurricanes. Game results
dcn-\nctorv plav.
The best of luck to players and
were not re sorted in rime for this arIn the eves of all of the South Plain- coaches in the States. Go Tigers!
ticle. The next match for the 1 lorspurs
is on Nov. 7, against the Cranford
Cyclones starting at 1 p.m. at
Bloomingdale Ave. School.
U-11 Bullets-Defeated die Hillsborough Crossfire 2-1 under the lights
The Greater Middlesex County Nov- exercise and Beverly Jamieson, fifth at South Plainfield's Kenneth Ave.
ice Tournament was held on OCT. 28 place-floor exercise.
Held 1 on OCT. 29. Next weekend is
at Bishop Ahr High Schcxii in Edison.
Other members of the team com- another busy weekend for the Bullets.
Members of the team placed in the peting were GinaRose C iring< >. Gab- On Nov. 5 the Bullets host the
following events and received awards: bie Alpon, Ashley Smack and
Franklin Township Warriors at 7 p.m.
Lauren Darr, Captain, fifth place- Heather Ray.
Kenneth Ave field 1. On Sunday the
vault, fifth place-uneven bars, third
Their coach is Meredith Garafalo Bullets travel to Montgomery to complace-all-around; Kavleigh McGov- and Assistant Coach is Victoria pete against the Mach IV at 3 p.m. at
ern. Captain, fourth place-uneven Uniacke. Several members of the team Mill Pond Field 3.
bars; Sara Brooks, first place-floor move on to Sectionals on Nov. 6.
U-12 Power (Girls)-were sched-

SPHS Gymnastics Team
Competes in Novice Tournament

By Lee Flanagan

JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES
Samrday, Dec. 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. tificatiom
This will be the last opportunity to and must
I am pleased to report at this rime receive the early discount. After those be a memthat over 200 kids have registered for two dates, registration will go up S20 ber of the
our 2005 season. We had the same per kid. Numerous individuals have club in
amount register this time last year. Our signed up to manage and coach our good standing. Just signing up on a
last early registration wilJ take place on kids in the 2005 season. Reminder to sheet of paper to manage and coach
Friday Dec. 3 from 6 to 9 p.m. and everyone-you must have your Rutffers cer-does not guarantee anything.
We could use assistance on the
maintenance of our complex before
the winter sets in, attendance at our
club meetings, and/or participation on
a committee at the SPJBC. Your time
is valuable to die kids of South Plain30 Minute Workout for Women
field Junior Baseball. Any questions
about (vork detail, call Bob Bors at
To our friends in South Plainfield,
(908) $10-0746.
Thank you for your business. Slim and Tone has had a great first year
A big thank you goes out to the inanniversary and I am anticipating a wonderful second year. The most
dividuals supporting our efforts in the
successful members in our Slim and Tone club are those that
fall maintenance of the SPJBC Com
understand that exercise must become a way of life. Unfortunately, we
[ilex. There is still work to be done on
live in a sedentary society which makes it essential to exercise on a daily
the complex. I cannot stress enough
basis. We encourage each of our members to come in as often as
possible.
that those individuals who volunteer
The 2004 presidential candidates will have much to say about health
their time now will be given first concare. I believe that the best health insurance plan is the one you rarely
sideration when selecting managers
have to use. We all need health insurance but we have more control
and coaches for the 2005 season.
u wellness than we realize. Our pledge at Slim and "lone is to
We still have tickets on sale for the
"Exercise more, Eat right, and Celebrate life". Exen ise determines our
brand new Mercedes. Tickets are availquality of life as w<
able from Nancy Salici or any ExecuPS: Take charge of your life- your family will love you for it!
tive Board member. Oil] the SPJBC
Rosemary Holt, Owner
for tickets at (908) 754-2090.

tiled to play North Brunswick 1 lurricanes. Game results not reported in
time tor this article. Hie next scheduled game lor the power is on Sunday, Nov 7 against the West Orange
Shooting Stars ,u L:30 p.m. at Kenneth Avc. Reid 1.
U-12 Spirit-Hosted the Wood
bridge Wizards in a 4-2 loss underthc
lights at Kenneth Ave on Saturday,
Oct. 30. Both South Plainfield goals
were scored by Jason Pattison, goalkeepers were )(x- kr.nvicc and Cory
I.imone. The next match for the Spirit
is at New Providence against the Rowdies on Nov. 7.
U-12 Sonics-l.osr 3-2 to Lawrence Township Titans on Oct. 31.
The next game for the Sonics is away
against the Central Jersey Silver Bui
let ( anisos on Sunday. Nov. 7.
U-13 Fire-Monroe Xtremc in
Monroe on Oct. 31. Game results

were not reported m time lor ihis article. The next game for the lire is
against the North 1 [untcrdon Rovers
on Nov 7, .it 1 1:30 a.m. ar Kenneth
Ave. Reid 1.
U-13 Ice-Tied the South Brunswick ( bsmos 2-2 on Oct. 31. The next
game tor the Ice is when they host the
Central Jersey Silver Bullets Wolfpack
on Nov. 7 at Kenneth Ave field 1 at
1:30 p.m.
U-14 Blast-Hosted the Delaware
Valley Timberwolves on Oct. 31.
Game results were not reported in
time tor this article, flic next match is
Nov. 7 against the Union Rockets at
Union.
Please come out and support the
South Plainfield Soccer Club at .m\
of their future games. For more information on the South Plainfield Soccer ('lub please visit our web site .it:
hrtp://www.soplf'ds( Kxerclub.com/

Blast Lose to Delaware
Valley Timberwolves, 2-1
The Blast played their heart out
against one of the top teams in the
flight. Delaware Valley was in the
offensive zone for most of the game,
however because of great defense
led by Ian G)llins and Goalie Nick
Jeglinski, the Blast were able to keep
Delaware Valley scoreless tor most
of the first half.
Delaware Valley struck first by
scoring a goal late in the first half.
The Blast had their first chance to
score coming on a nice pass from
Max Cordova to Christian Barrientos. but he pushed the shot wide
lett oftheeoaL Ken Breslau also had

a shot go wide left. 1 he Blast tied
the game on a goal scored by John
('ursi who received a nice pass from
Christian Barrientos and kicked the

ball high into the left side of the net.
Emma Gambini and Joseph
Gonzales each played strong defensive games tor the Blast.
Goalie fared Christopher has a
diving safe to keep the score tied,
however minutes Liter, the Timberwolves scored to take the lead, and
that's how tin- game ended.
The next game up for the Blast
is Nov 7 against the I Inioij Soccer
Rockets.

By Lee Flanagan

Slim and Tone

Slim and Tone
It just got easier!
EXPANDED HOURS
INDIVIDUAL TRAINING § NUTRITIONAL

SLIM
TONE
30-Minute Workout
for Women

ADVICE NOW AVAILABLE

(908)769-0009
ROSEMARY HOLT
Proprietor

NANCY PASTERNAK
Co-Manager

2601 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield
(Between Home Depot & Durham An- j

Angels Have
Wheels
All Medicare recipients should
now lx- aware that if they suffer
from conditions such as arthritis,
cardiovascular disease and respiratory disorders and have difficulty
walking or propelling a standard
wheelchair; they may be eligible to
receive an electric wheelchair paid
for b\
For information on Medicare
eligibility, com,HI Gregory at (800)
810-2877.

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield. NJ
Rev. John Paul
Alvarado. Pastoi
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10-11 a.m., 4-4:45 p.m.
and after 5 p.m. Y'ujif Mass
Mass Schedule:
Saturday JA'cru'ruj Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 9:J0, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 'lues./ Wed, I'ri., Sat. 9 am; Mini, cirul Tlmrs. 7 pm
Monday Eve. Mass with Miraculous Medai Nlovetia Prayers 7 p.m.
Hofy Days B a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Thinking about it.
Give me a call.

REAL ESTATE
Buying? Selling?
Local, East Coast, West Coast, or Any State
Deal with Licensed Experienced People!!

• NO OBLIGATION •
WAYNE GRENNIER, RUI-HRRAI. SPECIALIST

Weichert
Referral Associates
CO WC
"A COMPANY
ON THE MOVE"

LICENSED SALES REPRESENTATIVE \l

OFFICE: 800-937-6777
RESIDENCE: 9 0 8 - 7 T S - 3 1 3 H

E-mail: wgrennie(5 ix.netcom.com
1625 STATE ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ 0 7 9 5 0

o

Your*1 Source forljOcalNews South PLainfleld Observer
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Marching Tigers Take First Place at Tournament
show. From September through November the band competes in T< i
mem <>' Band competitions throughout the si.::
ir's field shi i
'Pirate
original arrangemern
the life of an IX century pii
ID life through sound and vision.
Dedication ,ind discipline are important parts of marching band. 1
member must learn to juggle school,
work, ban.
football
games
and competitions. It is up to Drum
Majors John Ra
Scott Rann
to teach the band. The drum majors
fed thai camaraderie is the key to erewinning combination of music
and mi ivement. "Mard dng band competition is one of those things in life
that only a marching band member can
"The Battle" unfolds through sou nds of the band
understand," stated drum major Scon
Rann. "No matter what else is going
I ..tic busses, closed band rooms and
of Band Director Mark S. Tweed, ason in life for those 14 minutes on the
no paini for their practice field, due to
sisted by K.irhv Petrocelli. Visual coorfield, nothing else matters."
the Board of Education's frozen buddinator is Darren I )cl.mcy. ( olor :•
get, did not dampen the spirits ol the
At a recent practice, drum major
advisors are Kara Georgio, Angela
SPHS Marching Tiger Band.
Green .-\\\t.\ Damn Matos. Original John Roesch read a poem written by a
band member in 1997. The poem stares
musk was written and arranged by
On Oct. 24, the Marching Tigers
"Eyes with pr.de. it's not just a catchy
Brian Sleepei; drill dc
is Joe
marched theii way into (Iroup II Ersi
little saving. It describes the feeling
place victon and Besi Music Award at
ese; percussion advisor is SIM IS
when you are performing, when you
the( lovernoi IA\ ingston Tournament
alumni Danny Lammi and cymbol
are together, when nothing can stop
of Bands Competition. With the Era
advisor is Maggie Temple.
you."
place victor) score of 83.85, the band
The band practices every Monday
jumped from 46 ! ' to 2.v place in the
M)K\ Wednesday from 2:30 to S :30 p.m.
Ai Sunday's competition you could
Atlantic ("oast gn up II competitions.
with sectional practices every Tuesday
see in the eyes o f the drum majors how
The 68 member marching tigers
and Thursday ()n Fridays the band inproud they are of the band and in the
a insisting i >l 45 musicians and 23 color
spires the football team with peppy
eyes of the band members how proud
guard members is under the direction
stand tunes and .m awesome halftime
they are of'their drum majors.

SPHS Honor SocietyParties with Kennedy Kids

A Kennedy School student puts her hands in a box labeled guts, brains
and eyeballs and tries to guess what food is inside.
By Jane Dornick
The South Plainfield High School
Honor Society threw a Halloween

P-"TV b s t Thursday .''»" t h c Kennedy
Elementary School fourth graders.
The honor students provided scary
masks for the kids to color and then

played a game of kickball outside with
them. They also had a Halloween
"guess what's inside the box" game,
where the students pur their hands in
covered boxes labeled guts, brains and
eyeballs and tried to guess what food
was inside. At the end (>t the party each
participant was given a goodie bag pur
together by the honor students. According to Honor Society President
Rosanna Mooroo, thev are already'
planning to come back soon with
some winter theme activities tor the
children.
Members of the honor society that
participated were Rosanna MootOO,
Mike Benak, Linda Lee, Atyssa Maio
rino, Keenan Gaynot, Melissa Sticco,
Tommy Kiczula, Dawn Bessex, [alii
Quval. Caitlin English, Jesse Nehzer,
Stacey Diana, Dwight Quichia, Chris
Bakazan, Jessica Sen/, Valerie Pasquarella and Kristen Coflfcy.

Judith Krall-Russo, foo< historian ar
throughout the area.

It's a Very Complicated Berry!
By Patricia Abbott

With Halloween behind us,
thoughts turn towards Thanksgiving
and food Hie candy will be a vague
memory once the table is set with the
traditional Thanksgiving dinner-turkey
and all the trimmings-including the
cranberry
The South Plainfield Historical Society held a lecture last week on the
New fersey (Iranberry Guest Speaker
Judith Krall-Russo presented some interesting tacts on the history and New
K'scv's role in the cranberry industry.
Native Americans had many uses 6 >r
the small red berry, in addition to a food
staple thev used them in medicine and
dyes.
As decades passed the fruit continued to increase in popularity. Before the
berries were cultivated, families would
pick them from the wild. "lTiose who
picked the cranberry before Oct. 10.
when they were fully npe were fined
10 shillings as decreed in a 1789 New
Jcrscv Legislature Act.
Over the years New [erscy has con-

TAX RETURNS PREPARED • WILLS. CLOSINGS
INDIVIIM ALAND Bl SINESS • PERSONAL INJl K\
WORKERS COMPENSATION

Eil I

PAUL W. GRZENDA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE
3 0 0 MAPLE AVI-;.
S O I 111 PLAINFIELD

(908) 754-8008

,

Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Observer,
an independent newspaper for
the residents and businesses of
South Plainfield exclusively.

I would like home delivery of the Observer.
NAME
ADDRESS

LJilC.

goS-56i-43OO
INSIDE

Find
Your Way.

We now accept VISA and Mastercard

$ 5 Off *50 & up
^

. iakst who .<

Send a check or money order for S25/one year
(out-o<-town-$30) to: South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ
07080, or call 908-668-0010 to pay by credit card.

Great prices on a large selection
• Fall Flowers •
• House Plants •
• Cut Flower Bouquets*
and more
All Planters, Bamboo & Cut Flower^On Sale!

$ 1 0 Off MOO & up

tributed greatly to improving harvesting methods. During the fifties, Tom
Darlington of New Jersey invented the
Darlington Mechanical Dry H a n ester.
In [965 William S. Haincs of Chatsworth, New Jersey introduced the state
wet harvesting. Haines is the leading
cranberry gn >wing in die stare with < >ver
"00 acres of vines planted.
The state's leading cranberry gr< iwer
is William S. Haines of Chatsworth,
who has over "00 acres planted in cranberry yincs.
The New Jersey cranberry is grown
in South Jersey in the area known AS
the Pindands.
Today New Jersey is ranked number three in production of cranberries,
cominsj in behiiv
.and Massachusetts.
While most people think ""cranberry
sauce," the berry is used in everything
from main dishes, dressings and sauces
to desserts, candies, be\eraH;es and
more.
Judith Krall-Russo is a food Insrorian

CITY, STATE, ZIP
I

CREDIT CARD NO. (MC OR VS)

PHONE

To subscribe

<<> the South

Phiinfichl

Observercall

oon ooti-OOH)

YOUROPINION

Enter Little Miss or Mr. Baseball Contest
Once again, it is time to crown
Link- Miss or Mr. Baseball 2005. We
ask that all the girls and boys nominated march with the Baseball Club
in our parade on April 9, 2005. The
parade ends up at the Baseball Complex and during Opening Day Fes
ties, we will announce Little M •
Mr. Baseball 2005. A requirement tor
the winner is that he or she must be
present to be crowned. It'he or she is

not there
up will be
crowned.
We will be accepting nominations
for Little Miss or M E Baseball 2005
from Oct. 30 through fan. 1. 2005.
Giris .\nd boys must be between the
of five and 11 years old and be
South Plaintield residents. To nominate someone, call Stacy Lakeal (908

I utle Miss or Mr. Baseball 2005 will
be chosen by the "penny-a-\ou" sys
tern. Boxes with finalists' pictures will
be placed in various locations, including Quick Click and B&C Deli, starting fan. 5. They will remain there until March .^l when they will be re
moved and counted. The w inner w ill
be announced on Opening Day April
9, 2005.

N o v e m b e r 5, >XH)4

ment in the decision process as the rca
son health care costs are on the rise.
1 low ever, the lack of consumer invoh
ement in the decision process ,nid edu
cation about health care resources .ire
only part of the reason costs arc on
the rise.
Let's focus on reforming a good
757-9531.
system
to make it available to more inThere is a need to look at the cul
Get out and voteforour 2005 I .ittle
Finalists will be phoned on fan. 2.
prits for spiraiing insurance costs dividuals. For effective reform, Amerk
Miss or Mr. Baseball. If you have any
ans need to alert their state and federal
which include the state and federal
questions, please call Stacy l a k e at
legislators CO better alternatives mclinl
mandated benefits, improvements in
908 757-9531.
ing: affordable "bare-bones" health
medical technology increased charges by
insurance; repeal of state insurance
health care providers, government-induced cost shifting and use ot low mandates that currently require a variety ot'nonessenti.il benefits; refunddeduetibles. All these factors make
health insurance so expensive for the able tax credit; and increased use ot
high deductible policies .md Health
average American.
With the coinplctu >n of the curbside
Savings Accounts 11 ISAs .
The stark reality is that the cost facpickup program last week, the annual
As an agent who works with seli
tors above will not disappear with a
leaf pickup w ill start on Monday Nov.
employed MK\ small business owners.
new "payer" unless the service being pro15 in District 1 and run for four weeks.
I know how the cost ot'health care
vided is removed or rationed AHIA beLeaves must be in biodegradable
lieves the industry, the state and fed- can cost their company workers.
bags which are provided free of charge
1 low ever, we are looking tor solutions
eral governments, as well as consumat the Public Works Garage. All resilike the ones above that can help comers need to bear the responsibility of
dents received a flyer in the mail with
the schedule for pickups and a cou- addressing health care costs. The use panies from possible fraudulent plans
that could bankrupt an employer. 1
of Health Savings Accounts, as well
pon for leaf bags. Public Works is open
as individual and small employer tax hope that whom ever steps into the
Mondav through Friday and will also
r< >le < >t'President, remembers that Ameriincentives, are among other initiatives
be open this Saturday from 9 a.m to
cans
cherish choice and freedom in ail
to help provide adequate coverage.
Bob Longo welcomes South Plainfield Business Association President 1 p.m.forleaf bag pickups.
that
affect
their families, including health
President George W Bush did idenJack Pedersen and member Jeff Newman, at last week's networking
You can also bring your leaves to
care.
evening hosted by Cornerstone Architectural Group LLC.
tify
that
the
lack
of
consumer
involvethe compost facility on Kenneth Ave.
cd from page 2
1 liken this to a teenager who wants
a Mercedes and believes the car is less
expensive because dad is payingforit.
Simply shitting the cost of care to the
government from the private sector
will not reduce actual health care costs
of health care.

Leaf Pickup
About to Begin

SINCERELY,

Business &
AITOBODY

AITO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY
BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plamfieid
New Jersey 07080

Mon-Fri 8-5

Commercial'Residential'Carpet'Area

Enjoy the success that other
local businesses do
when you advertise in
the Observer's Business
& Professional section.

JSi.

Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experii
Chinese-style services using traditional (tiinese medicine methods.
Effectivi in treatment of various pains, symptoms and bods needs.
Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:303m-9pm
Treat yourself
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
at our three
We accept credit cards and health insurance.
locations.
1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Kdison • 732-819-0058
326 Plainfield Ave. Edison•732-572-5599
Your satisfaction
KiutrtitiUfil.
275{Rt. IS South, East Brunswick'732-%7-1300

(908) 755-8440

For advertising

BOTTONE
MASONRY

information, call

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

908-668-0010

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

• Steps/Porches
> Sidewalks
•Brickwork
•Brickpavers
> Patios
- Belgian Block Curbing
•Foundations
•Driveways
• French drains

732-926-8686

> Chimneys

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

ROOFING

Business:

(732)549-9000x358
Evenings:
(908) 755-2709
E

Robert Publik
•<"" i»*p@»nic«t.™i
OHM r.s IN N. Knisos. WiHinmdtti.i. t ' o i o \ i \
2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820

Email
fluutM-Auotnii 4 I

Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,
Decorative & Crushed Stone

PAVING'MASONRY

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Pi< k up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

i

I3RD GENERATIONI

Z

908-668-8434

SALON

ROOFING CO.
908-753-4222
124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps • Walkways • Patios
Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FAX 908-753-4763

PAVING/MASONRY

DiFRANCESCO

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

'-,

Business:
(908) 755-5300x315
Evening:
(908) 756-9123

AJ.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908)229-4831.

KLK Trucking for:

new trendy look...

Moretti Realty
"Nobody knows
South Plainfield
like Joe Diegnan."

Any Item
Removed!

Call

Lei u s piil y o u in ;i
Main Street Realty Inc. A

MOVAL
WE TAKE

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

MASONRY

REAL ESTATE

JUNK REMOVAL

Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Scratches • Gouges • Pel Damage
Water Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

W M Sourt* for South PIW*id Nora

l.iniitt'cl in Suulli I'lninjield

Hua Kang Health Center

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Onserver

(908) 791-1312

Phone: (908) 757-3470
Fax: (908) 756-4040

HEALTH & WELLNESS

PI RMI1 KK MEDIC

s^m South Plainfield

Rugs'Ceramic'Hardwood

119 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

FURNITURE REPAIRS

Want to see real
results for your
advertising dollars?

SPECIALIZING IN:
• PC REPAIR •
- Small Office Networking
- Schools & Classrooms
- Restaurant Systems ;
- Custom PCs

I luff to '1 luff, Sam lays it Aff!

908-754-8313.

Get
Results!

A t , Network + Certified PC Technician

All Types of Flooring

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension
• Exhausl Systems
Brakes & Front End

Fleet Service

Gordon Virasawmi

MY WAY CARPET

Auto
Complete Foreign & Domestic

S$

COMPUTER REPAIR

C-urpvt yVlun
•Sum the C-urpvt

Bill & Tom

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plain)field

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

COMPUTERS

CARPET/FLOORING

I , , , i . , I , \\.,,.,::.

ft'uxing*

\.,il-

2201 South Clinton Ave.
South Plainfield 908-753-5115

Classified
Rates:
$11 for 3 lines
(min.)
$1 ea. add. line
(10% discount for four
consecutive insertions).
Call 908-668-0010

Novemlu'i

Tosubst rlbe to the South Plalnfleld Observer i .illoou (>(>}i (tout-

S, 2004

11

1If

kk

1
Classified Rates: $11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line (10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALEB

HELP WANTED

L M M k^JL 1 Jrtm

J

QEB

Franklin School students, under the direction of music teacher Barbara

P/T LEGAL SECRETARY-20 TO 30

MATTRESS SET-A NEW QUEEN

his. a wuL'k, 2-5 yrs. exp. l;tx r e s u m e t o

pillow top. Name brand w warranty in

Circat location. lannim; and nail salon.

Lorraine at (908) 66K-8927.

plastic. $150. Call (732) 259-6690.

Call Bob (732) 324-6262.

Habib, provided musical entertainment at last month's BOE meeting.

HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

BED-NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM,

I l o i u y linked I lam ('(>., Watchung

Queen Mattress set in plastic. Value

LEGAL NOTICES

seeks sales clerks and food p r e p people.

$1500. Sell $395. Can deliver. (732) 259-

. hrs. Ask tin Mur. (908) 755-3524

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
October 29. 2004
Public Notice is hereby given thai the following action was taken by the South Piamfield Board of Adjustment at
its meeting held no October 28. 2004.
A. Case #72-03 McGraw Properties, LLC. Block 446; Lot 1.02; 115 Skyline Dr. The applicants request for a
use variance to permit the storage of vehicles and equipment outdoors, the continuation of an existing
noncor;lormmg side yard setback, preliminary and final site plan approval and waivers was hereby GRANTED,
subject to voluntary conditions.
B. Case #1604 Amenland, Inc. and Robert Tucceri. Block 331; Lots 1, 2, 3and 3.01; 31? New Market Ave.
The applicant s request for three use variances to permit the construction of two. single family conforming
homes was hereby GRANTED, subject to voluntary conditions.

MORTGAGE LOAN O F F I C E R S FT/
PI. South Plainfield. Experience pre-

chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value

ferred but will train. Bilingual a plus. ( all

$2000. Sell $850. (732) 259-6690.

m a t e s . (908 296-2344.
HOUSEHOLD TRASH PIC KL1

HOI SIKIl.l'KR/NANNY-FOR 2 BOYS
going to day care. LJveoutwith car. References and exp. required. Nixin to X p.m.
5 days/wk. (908)243-2848.

i\ set v. table, chairs, hutch & buffet.

WE WILL CLEAN YO1 R BASEMENT

Still in box. Sacrifice $1275. (732) 259-

attic, garage, estate, yard and debris. Call

6690.

(732) 322-6542 or (732) 763-9753.

BED-QUEEN SET SIMMONS, STILL
HOUSE PAINTING

in plastic. Value SI000, sell S375. Call

HOl/SE-FOR SALE BY 0\VNE"

(732)259-6690.

CALL MICHAEL FOR ALL YOUR
painting needs. Neat, professional and

4 BDR expanded cape. 2 full bath.

D. Case #58 04 Apple Jax. LLC. Block 528; Lot 47.04,116 Corporate Blvd. The applicant's request for a use
variance to permit the retail sale of deli foods, seating and a waiver for site plan was hereby GRANTED, subject
to voluntary conditions

EIK, formal living & dining rooms. FR,

2 B/R APARTMENT-$12©0 MO. INC.

sun room, laundry room, new hard-

water, garbage, h e a t .

wood floors, workshop, partially fin.

k i t c h e n X a l l (908) 668-0061

basement, attached garage, fenced

2 B/R, 1 BATH A P T . - L A R G E LIVING/

SUNDAY^ 11/7, 1001 MAPLE WE., 1-5

F Case #63 04 Dommick Scarpati. Block 138; Lot 24; 1139 Clinton Terrace. The applicant's request tor a side
yard setback variance to erect a two story addition was hereby GRANTED with one voluntary condition

yard. $348,500.

Respectfully submirted,
Mary Beth Khidre. Siecretary-Zoning Board of Adjustment

Deadline to place an ad is Monday 5 p.m.

$64.75

(,1 TTERS CLEANED & FLUSHED

DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL CHER-

I 769-5151 ext. 20.

)PE\

GUTTER CLEANING

A l s o s n o u plowing. I n s u r e d , free estiBEDROOM SET-7 PC. SLEIGH BED.

C. Case #5? 04 Villani Builders Block 3; Lot 29,1336 West T St The applicants request for a use variance
to permit the operation of a self-service war wash was hereby GRANTED, subject to voluntary conditions

E Case #62-04 Ronald Beresford. Block 282; Lot 56; 119 Fred Allen Dr. The applicants request for a front
yard setback var £nce to erect an open porch with no walls was hereby GRANTED with one voluntary condition.

BUSINESS FOR LEASE
GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTl MTY-

APARTMENT FOR RENT

very reasonable. (908) 705-5712.
SHOPPING

New bath &

CHECKOUT LINES A HASSLE?

dining area. C7A, b a s e m e n t . $950 + utilit i e s . S e c u r i t y & ref. ( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 6 - 0 9 4 7

Make your day easier. Will do your grocery shopping and deliver to you. Call
I iz (908) 561-5279.

908-6680010.

November 5. 2004

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.

CONTRACTORS

COMPUTERS
Concerned About Computer

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

lor advice and installation,

NJ DCA LIC #019771

call Stan Wilkinson at

Since 1981

908-769-0709

908-753-3850

.
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service

Office Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES

I

Cell: 732-423-3504

JEWELERS

Bathrooms
Ceramic iiie
Masonary

RENOVATIONS

Carpentry

246-1837

I ALL HOME REPAIRS I

Us fie Chambers
9//-/66S

Fax: (998) 7S7S/7S
Vincjcwdry &l-.vpcrt Repairs

• Fully Insured *

i arts-Sales-S
W E ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!
CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

( MS /»« /< X l a x )

License #S74l

SPIRITS
South Plainfield

791-9463

Safs Spirit Shoppe
" S-fam

Estate Cellars
WhJeZinfande.

S u n d a y s
$ 3 4 9

S

5

I
I

1 a m

.

7 p m

4 9

Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

mfo Prudential
Rose REALTORS*
Rose Marie Pelton
Rt- \i IUR- \VMH m i

who can get the most
money through

Rose Marie Pelton

Prudential Rose REALTORS*

659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung. HI 07069

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

TRAVEL

WALLCOVERINGS
Call Peggy Koury f908)756-8655

ALLABOUTYOU
free tan &

appointment
W*: necessary

Sherwood
Broker.Associate
Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 7 5 3 - 1 3 4 6 Evenings
Email: sherwoode*?morettirealt)'.com

(fo

Your Concierge To The World

With the purchase

PK's Wallcovering
Wallpaper

CALL NOW FOR OUR
WINTER SPECIALS!"

OKUTS
Priming
• Painting
• Sponge

(908) 753-3777

Painting

anicurel
located in
Stevensville Park
Plaza, Edison

Lei me treat
your home like
South Plainfield

732-549-7022

Evelyn

knowledge & experience!

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL

No

h

Pvt your trust in a Realtor

South Plainfield Resident
ForOw39Yeare
908-75.V4450 X302
Toll Kree 800 370-2424
hi\ M8-753-4I3G
RosePtltOn^j att.net

21
Moretti Realty

Looking hi a Hew Janning Saloni

of a tan, get a

Cavit (1.5 liter)

Insured • 908-296-2344

11 Dundar Read, Suite 210
Springfield, NJ 070S1

908-755-1438

TANNING

1645 Park Avenue,

(1.5literl)

(973) 2 1 8 - 9 8 0 0

I
I
I
Professional Plumbing!
& Heating Inc.
I

FRANK MCCARTHY

$9

rate quote over the phone!

RE\L ESTATE

South Ploinfield, NJ

° 9

Sacks.

ST. Mortgage Officer, for a free

LEGACY MORTCA*

I 908-756-7272

908-822-9828

Pin tGri io

Call SP Resident Margins

LAWN

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

Estimates

(908F69-0O09

Trimming • Topsoil

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

(908)561-1941

OVNEI

Reiidttitial omd COUUKVWJM

'epat

Mulch ' Stone • Sod • Edging

PLUMBER

PAi PACTS & EQUIPMENT

SNOWPLOWING

SLIM
TONE

™™» 1 1 ; » •

- FREE ESTIMATES -

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

SNOWPLOWING

<)l>cn all clay

Home Office (908) 222-1745

-Affordable and Reliable! •

VI I I H I M I .

No Initiation Fee!

MORTGAGES

Lawn Care & Snow Plowing

Pfeg

FALL VARDCUANUP
Telephone: (90S)

732*321«3699

$39 Monthly with

LAWN CARE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

908-769-4264

SEALING

ROSS' LAWN CARE

I7f> Front Street

Free

Kleen5eal

(908)

Lalaria
Landscaping

South Plainfield

W

LANDSCVPLNG

LANDSCAPING

CINDY
MICHAELS

I

REMODELING,

NJ STATE CER'iFiCA'iCN

Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

Jewelers & Gemologists

Kitchens

TH PLAINFIELD

30 Minute Workout for Women

DRIVEWAY

• Some Used Computers Available
I

SO

AFFORDABLE
MAINTENANCE

Lordina Builders

• New Computers/Upgrades

SLIM AND TONE

FREE ESTIMATES

Virus Protection? Home Security?

ST Computers

FITNESS CENTERS

DRIVEWAYS

129 South Plainfield Ave.

it's mi/ home

V
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Suburban Woman's Club Members Attend Conference
Six members of the G.EWC. South
Plainfidd Suburban Woman's Club
were among the 400 attendees wdcomed to the Kill Conference of the
New [ersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs by President Deen
Melon i. The event was held Oct. 18 at
die Bridgewater Marriott
Those attending from the South
PlaLnfieid Club were: Man' Ann
lannitto, Marge Reedv. Ginger Pierce.
Frieda Walker, June Fhnncrv and Rose
Qjcurella
Eight workshops were held during
the morning session. They included
public speaking, conflict resolutions.

money matters, leadership, membership, for presidents onlv. parliamentary procedures protocol and report
writing.
Hie keynote speakerforthe afternoon session was Kate I coiurd. Director of Development for the Com-

New [erse\ State Fedcation of
Woman's ("lubs \ isit njsiu s.orgon the

cal! (908) 757 55

Library Board
Special Meeting

Special Meetings of the South
Plainfidd Free Public Library Board
by members of the Federation to be of Trustees will beheld on Wfednes
the Special State Project tor 2004
day, Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. and Thursday,
2006. Members will be donating then- Nov. I I at 7 p.m. At the South
time and needed t>.x\\ items and rais Plainfidd Public I ibrary. The purpose
ing funds tor this organization that ot the meetings is to hear presentations
assists New Jersey residents m need.
from architectural firms regarding the
Eor more information abour the proposed new library
munity RXKI Bank of New [ersey. 1 lie
Community R>od Bank was chosen

the school which began to smoke.
• On Oct. 29 Espinoza Cabezas,
28, ofNewark was arrested for cvlnb
itmg a false government document for
identification at a motor vehicle accident.
• BrianD. Patruscvich, l9,ofSouth
Plainfidd was arrestedfordriving on
a suspended license and having no m
surance at a motor vehicle stop.
• A 16 year-old juvenile from South
Plainfidd was arrested for being an
unlicensed driving and an outstanding
warrant at a motor vehicle stop.
• forge Romero, 4.1!, of Somerset
was arrested for possession ot a controlled substance and driving an unregistcred vehicle at a motor vehicle stop.
• A Carmine Ave. resident reported
that their back picture window had
been broken w i t h a rock.
• An Evergreen Ln. resident reported that a large rock had been
thrown at his vehicle damaging the
driver side door while driving down
\V(x>dland Ave.
• A \V Elmwood Or. resident reported that his vehicle had been covered
with shaving cream and toilet paper
• On Oct. 31 Christina Nicole
I land, 25, of Edison was arrested for
driving on a suspended license, having no insurance and three outstanding warrants.
• A Central Ave. resident reported
that the driver side window of his vehicle was shattered and the windshield
had been cracked. Nothing was taken.
• A Grove St. residentreportedthe
rear passenger door of his vehicle had
been dented while parked at the PAL.

• On Oct. 25, Verizon on I ladley
Rd. reported that several homemade
political siims had been placed over
their company billboard.
• A Kenneth Ave and a Lorraine
Ave. resident reported that their mail-

boxes had been dented.
• On Oct. 26 I ccdcll'IVus Jr., 52,
ofNewark was arrested tor exhibiting
false government documents, showing
a false insurance card obstructing JUS

rice, wrongful impersonation, displaying a fictitious inspection sticker, failure to inspect, no insurance, driving
while suspended and two outstanding
warrants at a motor vehicle accident.
• O n Oct. 27 William T. Green, 38,
of Somerville was arrested for driving
while suspended .\nd two outstanding
M.iss. on fan. 8, 1916. She had been a member of the South Plainficld warrants.
• Con-Wav transportation on Holident ol "south Plainfidd fbrover American Legion Chaumont Post
Evan R. Morris died suddenly on 40 years and recently had been residIvwood
Ave. reputed that an air line
24.x a I it'e Member of the veterans
Wednesday Oct 27 at Somerset Medi- ing in [jamsvilk, Ml") at the home of of Foreign Wars Memorial Post on one of the company tractors had
cal Center in Somcmlle.
her son and daughter-in-law.
#6763 and the Knights of Columbus been damaged.
Born m Scranton. l\i., he resided
• A Front St. resident reported that
She is SUP. ived by a daughter, Rita South Plainfidd Council #6203.
in Newark and North Edison before Katsotis of 1 os Angeles; a son and
the
right side headlight assembly had
Arthur loved music and could ofsettling to South Plainticld in 1975. daughter-in-law, Peter and Dolores ten be found at the Cornerstone in been removed from their car.
He was employed in the shipping Katsotis of [jamsville, Ml); four Metuchen on Thursday nights for
• Commerce Bank on Durham Ave.
and receiving department of the grandchildren, George, Gavrion, Tasia their amateur night. He loved to sing reported the theft of a laptop computer
former Wcldotron Company in and Margo; a sister. Masry Korahais and was a self-taught piano player. An- which was in a box to Ix: returned by
Piscataway tor 17 years before his re- of Eorrcst Hills, NV ,md .! brother, other hobby was his low for golf".
UPS at the receptionist desk.
tirement in 1991. H e previously John Kallis of Deland, Via.
• A Plainfidd Ave. resident reported
He is predeceased by his wife.
worked in Newark for the Thomas
Euneral services will begin on Fri- Marie; two sons. Thomas, who died the theft of the passenger side headToy Factory as a warehouseman.
day at 9 a.m. in the McCriskin Home in 1969 and I fcnnis, who died in 2000 light of his vehicle.
Mr. Morns had been very active in For Funerals, 2425 Plainfidd Ave., and two brothers, William and
' ' O n Oct. 28 Robert G. Small, 54,
the North Edison Little League As- followed by a funeral services at 10:30 Donald.
of Plainfidd was arrested tor driving
sociation where he was the coach of a.m. in St. George Greek Orthodox
Surviving arc three children, Patricia on a suspended license and .\n outthe Patriots for 35 years. He also Church. 1101 River Rd., Piscataway
Howard And her husband, Benny of standing warrant.
served as their commissioner and also Interment will follow in the Van liew South Plainficld, fames and his wife,
• A South Plainfidd High School
led Babe Ruth Baseball.
Cemeterv in North Brunswick.
Angie of South Plainfidd and John employee reported that objects had
His wife, (oan M.. died in fan.
and his wife, Mary of Metuchen; two been placed in a garbage can outside
2003. He is also predeceased by a
sisters, Ruth Rilcv and Jean Larkin and
brother. Harden; a sister-in-law. Janet
five grandchildren.
Antolick and a brother-in-law. Go age
Funeral services were held at the
Arthur J. O'Mara died on Friday,
Albright.
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
Surviving are a son, Evan W. Mor- Oct. 29 at his home.
Born and raised in Orange, Mr.
ris of South Plainfidd; rhce sisters-inCedar Oaks ('are Center of South and end at 8 p.m.
()"Mara
resided in Bloomfidd before
law, Jean Dalickas of Woodbridge,
l'hinheld
is invilinu, memlx-vx ot" the
'I*hc .ippn inching hi >1KUV scas< HI e.in
Linda Bergacs of Hunterdon County settling to South Plainfidd in 1954.
community to attend a special evening be ajdifficult rime tor those who are
A WWII veteran of the United
and Liz Morns of Edison and two

Evan R. Morris, 72

Arthur J. 0'Mara, 87

'[•iwliiu y

Holiday Grief Progam at
Cedar Oak Care Center

Rose (Stellato)
DellBeni,9l

tab Hlongnt o"t

fjrmjr.lm tn he hrl.l on Writm- -1 n-

.t

,i i

1

1'

N( K 10 entitled "C iriefand the Holidays:
Dealing with Loss and Transitions 1 )ui
ing the 11( ilid.u s and Special (Xxask ms."
Speaker is ( haplain Cynthia Brady,

cus on family and holiday traditions
Rose (Stellate) DcllBeni died on
NYC and William Albnght of Avenel. geant during the invasion of
can bring up powerful emotions that
Ni
mnandy
and
the
Battle
of
me
Bulge.
Monday, Nov. 1 at her daughter's
Also surviving ire many nieces, nephmay be difficult to deal with. ( hap
He
was
a
salesman
for
Heads
&
home
in
Gillette.
ews and great nieces and nephews.
lam Br.idv's presentation will offer inBorn in Flushing, NV. she had reEuneral services were held at the Threads. MLS Industries of Queens
M. Dw, Spiritual Counselor and Be- formation and coping skills that can
for 22 years before he retired in 1985. sided in South Plainfidd tor the past
McCnskin Home Eor Funerals.
reavement Coordinator for Odyssey support you and your family during
Mr. OWlara was an active commu- 50 years.
HealthCare. The event will take place- the holidays and special occasions.
nicant of Sacred Heart RC Church,
Rose had been employed as a sales
on the first floor Oak Wing of Cedar
This program is tree. Refreshments
where he served as head usher and lec- clerk for the former Teppcrs departOaks Care (enter, located at 1311 will be served. Please call (732) 28"tor for the 5 p.m. Mass. In addition, ment store in Plainfidd.
Durham Ave. It will begin at 6:45 p.m. 9555 tor directions to ( \\\.u ()aks.
Irene (Kaliis; Karsons, the wife of he was a member of the Holy Name
A former communicant of Sacred
the late George Katsotis, died on Mon- Society, assisted with the church's an- Hean RC Church in South Plainfidd,
day, Nov. 1 at her home.
nual Funstjval and was a former den she was also a member, of the South
Mrs. Katsotis was born in Lynn, leader of the Cub Scouts. He was also Plainfidd Senior Citizens. She had been
t
a volunteer at area nursing homes and
\ 1 rs. 1 X.-II Beni ak( > eii]< >ycd reading, sew
ing, airing f< >r her gardens and a x iking.
She is predeceased by her husband,
Salvatore. who died in 1980; a sister.
Man,' Kohmcsehcr and two brothers,
Martin and Joseph.
Surviving are a daughter, Rosemary
and her husband, Howard Bcckman
6'HIR01
of Gillette; three grandchildren, (Christina Rose and Marybcth anil David
GIT 2ND
I lAlAB *
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Howard and many nieces, nephews
6 H W 0 340 Hamilton Blvd.
Cremarial Benches, and In-Ground Burial
and cousins.
Funeral services were held at
(908) 755-HERO (4376)
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Irene (Kallis) Katsotis, 88

Sunday Football & Subs
Perfect Together!

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD

OPENSUNDAYS
Subs • Chicken Heros • Wraps • Sloppy Joes • Homemade Salads

J-fiCCside Cemetery
Scotch TCains

HOMETOWN
HEROS

Visit Dur NEW Cremorial Gardens

I

908.756.1729

j

valid thru 11/12/04 "Quality Food For Everyday Heroes"
ValidJhnH 1/^04/ V, _ ! L _ V
___

Non-profit, Non-Sectarian
wwww.hill.sidecemeterv.com

In Loving Remembrance

(908) 561-8000

Abigail Kuberiet
November 5, 200 S
.Slice/ \bbe, our little angel,

HOME FOR FUNERALS, ixc
2425 Plainficld Ave.. South Plainficld, N.J 07080
"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"
PREARRANGEMENTS • S/SMEDICAIDPROTECTION

• CREMATION SERVICES

( /;DH7) /or Heaven far too soon.
Mii\ (/in/ keep you in his loving arms
Until we can hold you again in ours.
Daddy, Mommy, Christopher; Caleb
<mJ your ni-u babj istei '

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr., N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, N.J. Lie. No. 3382

James A. Gusta&on, N.J. Lie. No. 4205
R i c h a r d W. McCriskin II. N . J . Lie. N o . 4564
The Kuberiet Family would like to thank everyone for their support, love and

www.tnccriskinfuneralhome.com

Fax (908) 561-6744

prayers over the past year. We couldn't have made it without you.

